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ter preached on the text, "Thou art
weighed in the balance and art found
wanting." After the congregation
had listened an hour, some became
weary and went out, greatly to the
annoyance of the minister. Another

, person started, whereupon the par-
son stopped his sermon and said:
"Tha's richt, ma freen's. As fast as
ye're weighed pass oot!" He con-
tinued his sermon for some time, but
no one disturbed him .by leaving.
Seattle Argus.

GROUCHY

"I understand Paris dressmakers
are going to copyright their gowns."

"Nonsense!" exclaimed Mr. Grow-che- r.

"As fashions are going, there
won't be enough of them to make' room for a copyright notice. Washington

.Star.

"You can't fool all the people all
the time," announced the investiga-
tor. "I know it," replied the trust
magnate. "There is plenty of profit
in fooling half of them half the
time." Cincinnati Enquirer.

"The duke is fearfully jealous," re-

marked the heiress. "Worries him to
see you look at another man, eh?"
"No, but it gives him the shudders
every time I spend any of my money."

Pittsburgh. Post
Lady in Aisle (to lady in pew)

Are you Mrs. Pilkington-Haycock- ?

Lady in Pew No. Lady in Aisle
Well, I am; and this is her pew.
Punch.

"What's the matter with your
wife?" "She has fretted herself into
a sick headache over her paper for
the 'Don't Worry Club." Baltimore

ys ' 'm.'.Jj a ----"

CharacU "The Spoilers," the Great Photo Drama to be Seen Again
at the Salt Lake Theatre All Next Week

m

Admiral de Ruyter Greatest of Holland's Sea Captains I
IKE our own Paul Jones, de Ruyter knew no such word as surrender. His IIj life from boyhood up was one constant battle against the enemies of his I

country. He defeated the proud English navy in two wars. One of his I
sea battles with the English fleet lasted four solid days, and ended with the I
advantage resting with de Ruyter. Later he fought several great naval duels I
against the combined English and French fleets, and while his victories were I
not decisive, he won for Holland undying glory. The great de Ruyter ab I
horred tyranny of every kind, just as do the Hollanders of today. When ( I
prohibitory enactments are proposed to those of the blood of Holland they I
vote to a man against it They are wherever found unalterably opposed to I
any legislation which would make the many suffer for the faults of a few. t

Hollanders know that there is no evil in the barley brews and light wines of I
their fathers EVIL ONLY IS IN THE MAN WHO MISUSES M
THEM. In America we have thousands of these splendid people j "' I
and Personal Liberty always obtains where they reside. For 57 Mffij H
years Anheuser-Busc- h have enjoyed the trade of those of Holland PJfljl Iblood because every day of these 57 years has been devoted to fULiK I
the honest brewing of Barley-Ma- lt and Hop brews. It is not IBB i Ito be wondered that 7,500 people are daily required to keep JJWW H
pace with the natural demand for Budwdser. Is sales exceed KIK H
those of any other beer by millions of bottles. MlHA I

Bottled only at tho homo plant W'P'TST'S 1
ANHEUSER-BUSC- ST. LOUIS, U. S. A. lHpl I
Budweisefii I

t&y&MgS Means Moderation IsHP H

THE HIGH COST OF KILLING By dividing the total cost of all the U
wars by the total number of men
killed, we find that it cost $4,043 per H

Taking the statistics given in a lo- - man.

cal paper on the cost of wars since 0f these Hcourse, figures, are based .
the year 1793, we find the average on the cost of war during war. To M

this must be added the enormous ex- - M
cost of killing one man as shown In Mpense of getting ready for the kill- - M
the accompanying table. Ings, and the carotaklng of the

Av. Cost per " H
Men Killed Cost. man killed. H

French-Englis- h 1793 1,900,OQO $6,250,000,000 $ 3,290 H
Crimean 1854 485,000 1,575,000,000 3,247 H
United States Civil 1861 656,000 3,700,000,000 5,640
French-Germa- n 1871 290,000 1,580,000,000 5,448 M
Russia-Turke- y 1878 180,000 950,000,000 5,277
United States-Spai- n 1898 2,910 165,000,000 56,701 'M
'Boer-Englis- h 1902 90,898 1,000,100,000 11,002 M
Russia-Japa- n 1904 556,900 2,250,000,000 4,040 M
Balkan War 1913 145,500 200,000,000 1,374 B

4,307,208 $17,670,100,000 $ 4,043 M

The most expensive killing was widows, orphans and cripples after jH
$56,701 paid for each man killed in war. 'H
the U. war. illIt is plain to see that our war H

The cheapest killing on record was lords are charging us over $10,000 for
in the Balkan war of 1913, where it each man they kill for us. Reedy's ji
cost only $1,374, to kill a man. Mirror. il


